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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Grab Your Headphones and Press Play on the USU Podcast, 
“Where Matadors Belong,” Created by Students for Students

Northridge — The University Student Union (USU) is excited to announce the new fall 

edition of the podcast, “Where Matadors Belong.” Tune in every month and listen to your 

brand-new student co-hosts, Sharon Cruz and Rocky Walker, talk about the latest scoop on 

what is happening at CSUN and the community! Whether you want a preview of upcoming 

USU events or you simply want to chill with Cruz’s and Walker’s engaging conversations on 

how to navigate through student life, you do not want to miss this fun and informative pod-

cast focused on why Matadors like you belong here!   

“We hope our podcast ignites an ongoing conversation among the CSUN community,” 

said Sharon Cruz, co-host for “Where Matadors Belong.” “As students, it is important that our 

voices are heard on any concerns so that our experience here at CSUN can be even better. We 

also want to entertain you along the way.”  

 Listeners can tune in on Spotify or Apple Podcasts. From managing the university’s 

current hybrid learning model to discovering how you can get involved in campus life at the 

USU during the pandemic, Cruz and Walker will inform you on some helpful tips and valu-

able insights by sharing their own student experiences. They want listeners to experience an 

authentic connection with the co-hosts and an enhanced sense of belonging at CSUN. 

Created by CSUN student for CSUN students, “Where Matadors Belong” is all about 

maximizing your student life at CSUN.  Join in from the comfort of your own device and 

listen to the monthly podcast on Spotify and Apple Podcasts.

###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing 
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https://open.spotify.com/episode/13Evq41d6Xw6fWQMb8JR9V?si=m7s5BqIQQR6HudL7TbTwZg&dl_branch=1
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/fall-21-ep-8-welcome-back-matadors/id1557089281?i=1000537555849
https://open.spotify.com/episode/13Evq41d6Xw6fWQMb8JR9V?si=m7s5BqIQQR6HudL7TbTwZg&dl_branch=1
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/fall-21-ep-8-welcome-back-matadors/id1557089281?i=1000537555849


services such as study areas, lounge spaces, prayer room, lactation room and wireless printing kiosks in addition to a variety of 
food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center, Pride Center, 
Veterans Resource Center, DREAM Center, USU Board of Directors, Computer Lab, Games Room, USU Programs and more. For 
additional information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.
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